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Changes in deep soil organic carbon and soil properties beneath tree
windbreak plantings in the U.S. Great Plains
Abstract
Agroforestry systems such as tree windbreaks became a common practice in the U.S. Great Plains following a
large tree planting program during the Dust Bowl of the 1930s. Tree windbreaks combine the potential to
increase biomass and soil carbon (C) storage while maintaining agricultural production. However, our
understanding of the effect of trees on soil organic carbon (SOC) is largely limited to the upper 30 cm of the
soil. This study was conducted in the Great Plains to examine the impact of tree plantings ranging in age from
15 to ~ 115-years on SOC storage and relevant soil properties. We quantified SOC stocks to 1.25 m depth
within eight tree plantings and in the adjacent farmed fields within the same soil map unit. Soil samples were
also analyzed for inorganic carbon, total nitrogen, pH (in water and KCl), bulk density, and water stable
aggregates. Averaged across sites, SOC stocks in the 1.25 m were 16% higher beneath trees than the adjacent
farmed fields. Differences ranged from + 10.54 to a – 5.05 kg m−2 depending on the site, climate, and tree
species and age. The subsurface soils (30-125 cm) beneath trees stored 7% more SOC stocks than the surface
30 cm (9.54 vs. 8.84 kg m−2), respectively. This finding demonstrates the importance of quantifying C stored
at deeper depths under tree-based systems when tree SOC sequestration is being assessed. Overall, our results
indicate the potential of trees to store C in soils and at deeper depths.
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Abstract Agroforestry systems such as tree wind-
breaks became a common practice in the U.S. Great
Plains following a large tree planting program during
the Dust Bowl of the 1930s. Tree windbreaks combine
the potential to increase biomass and soil carbon
(C) storage while maintaining agricultural production.
However, our understanding of the effect of trees on
soil organic carbon (SOC) is largely limited to the
upper 30 cm of the soil. This study was conducted in
the Great Plains to examine the impact of tree
plantings ranging in age from 15 to * 115-years on
SOC storage and relevant soil properties. We quanti-
fied SOC stocks to 1.25 m depth within eight tree
plantings and in the adjacent farmed fields within the
same soil map unit. Soil samples were also analyzed
for inorganic carbon, total nitrogen, pH (in water and
KCl), bulk density, and water stable aggregates.
Averaged across sites, SOC stocks in the 1.25 m were
16% higher beneath trees than the adjacent farmed
fields. Differences ranged from ? 10.54 to a –
5.05 kg m-2 depending on the site, climate, and tree
species and age. The subsurface soils (30-125 cm)
beneath trees stored 7% more SOC stocks than the
surface 30 cm (9.54 vs. 8.84 kg m-2), respectively.
This finding demonstrates the importance of quanti-
fying C stored at deeper depths under tree-based
systems when tree SOC sequestration is being
assessed. Overall, our results indicate the potential of
trees to store C in soils and at deeper depths.
Keywords Tree windbreaks  Soil carbon
sequestration  Northern Great Plains  1930s Dust
Bowl
Introduction
Agroforestry practices are tree based systems (e.g. tree
windbreaks) strategically integrated into agricultural
landscapes to variously (and often simultaneously)
produce marketable products directly, enhance the
production of other crops, and/or provide a broad array
of environmental services (Garrett 2009). Specific to
biomass production, agroforestry systems have been
assessed globally for their marketable yields and
concomitant environmental services such as carbon
(C) sequestration (Jose and Bardhan 2012). The
Northern Great Plains (NGP) states have an extended
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history of agroforestry plantings beginning with the
Prairie States Forestry Project (PSFP) of the 1930s
when over 210 million trees were planted as wind-
breaks and buffers on approximately 960 km-2 in
North Dakota (ND), South Dakota (SD), Nebraska
(NE), Kansas (KS), Oklahoma, and Texas (U.S. Forest
Service 1935; Droze 1977) (Fig. 1). These historical
plantings served a very specific purpose to help
stabilize soil, conserve moisture, and protect crops,
livestock, and homesteads during the unprecedented
Dust Bowl drought conditions of the 1930s. Tree-
based ecosystem benefits continue to be broadly
recognized by NGP landowners as important to their
farming systems (Hand et al. 2017).
Windbreaks have been assessed for their capacity to
sequester C in their biomass and for their ability to
provide cellulosic bioenergy feedstock (Rosenberg
and Smith 2009; Schoeneberger 2009). They have also
been recognized for their potential to improve soil
quality of degraded or marginal lands by reducing soil
disturbance and providing perennial ground cover
(Schoenholtz et al. 2000). The potential to increase
and recycle soil organic matter (OM) content is a
critical soil quality feature associated with enhanced
nutrient uptake and cycling, optimal soil structure, and
improved soil water holding capacity (Hudson 1994;
Teepe et al. 2003). Sauer et al. (2012) found agricul-
tural land planted to trees had 30.0 ± 5.1%
(mean ± standard error) more soil organic carbon
(SOC) than the adjacent tilled cropland in Iowa.
Similarly, Hernandez-Ramirez et al. (2011) used
stable carbon isotope techniques on soil samples from
Nebraska and one site from Iowa and found 53.9 and
47.1% of the SOC in the surface layers beneath a
35 year-old pine planting was tree-derived with mean
residence times of * 50-years. These studies con-
cluded that the observed increase in SOC beneath the
trees was largely associated with C from the trees.
However, most SOC agroforestry studies have been
limited to the surface 30 cm soil depth (Nair 2012),
whereas tree roots can extend much deeper and affect
deep SOC stocks (Cardinael et al. 2017). For example,
a recent study of a hybrid walnut tree intercropped
with durum wheat by Cardinael et al. (2015) showed
Fig. 1 Location of the four Northern Great Plains states
involved in the study. Red stars denote study soil sampling
locations. Shaded areas indicate original Prairie States Forestry
Project shelterbelt plantings of the 1930s. (Color figure online)
[adapted from Read (1958) with overlay of original shelterbelt
planting zone as proposed in U.S. Forest Service (1935)]
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that SOC stocks increased by 0.25 Mg C ha-1 year-1
in the surface 30 cm and by 0.35 Mg C ha-1 year-1
from 0 to 100 cm as compared to the adjacent
agricultural plot.
Knowledge on the variability of soil C under
different land use conditions is important for under-
standing the impact that agroforestry based biomass
systems may have in enhancing myriad of ecosystem
benefits (Jose and Bardhan 2012; Lorenz and Lal
2014; Dhillon and Van Rees 2017). Nevertheless,
quantitative information about belowground C inputs
in agroforestry systems continues to be limited
(Lorenz and Lal 2014) especially in temperate regions
(Nair et al. 2010). Given the paucity of such data, the
objectives of this study were (1) to quantify the SOC
stocks to a depth of 1.25 m in soils of eight represen-
tative tree plantings and their adjacent farmed fields,
and (2) to assess their potential to improve overall soil
quality in low rainfall areas like the NGP.
Materials and methods
Study sites description
We chose to explore soil C differences at sites within
the original PSFP windbreak planting zone. Site
selection was intended to obtain representative soils,
tree plantings, and cropping practices throughout the
area. As such, we identified eight, tree windbreak sites
for soil sampling. Two sites were selected in each state
ND, SD, NE, and KS. These sites provided a range of
climate, soil type, tree species and age, and cropping
practices in the adjacent farmed fields. The detailed
climatic and edaphic characteristics of the study sites
are presented in Table 1.
At the McLeod site (ND), cultivation of the
adjacent field began * 1880 and was converted to
pasture after 1935. At the Milnor site (ND), the
adjacent small grain field cultivation began in the
1880s and continued until * 1995 when it was
converted to a corn (Zea mays, L.) and soybean
(Glycine max) rotation. At the Mead site (NE), the
adjacent field had been under cultivation for over
100-years with a recent crop rotation of corn-soybean-
wheat (Triticum aestivum). The farmed field at the
Stromsburg site (NE) was first cultivated in the 1890s
and had mostly been in a wheat-soybean-corn rotation,
before sample collection, the field was planted to
alfalfa for almost 10 years. The Marquette (KS) site
was under cropping management before planted to
trees rows with native grass strip during the same year.
Similarly, the Corsica East (SD) site was a single field
before being simultaneously planted to honey locust
trees and hay during the same year. At the McPherson
site (KS), the adjacent row-cropped field has been
converted to no-till management 3-years before
sampling.
Soil sampling
At each site, a soil pit to a depth of* 1.5 m was dug
by hand or with a backhoe inside the tree planting and
in the adjacent farmed area-which included cultivated
fields, alfalfa (Medicago sativa), grasslands, hay and
pasture-hereafter, we refer to as ‘‘adjacent fields’’. To
enhance our sampling, we also took samples from two
hand auger holes adjacent to each pit at each location.
Soil samples were collected after removing the surface
litter at 0–10, 10–20, 20–30, 30–50, 50–75, 75–100,
and 100–125 cm depth increments within the trees and
the adjacent fields within the same soil map unit. Soil
pit samples were collected from three walls of the soil
pit and composited by depth. Local NRSC scientists
provided detailed profile description on each soil pit.
Laboratory analyses
Bulk density was measured following the core method
(Soil Survey Laboratory Staff 1996). Core volume was
256.35 cm3 (8 cm in diameter and 5.1 cm height) with
one sample taken at 10, 30, 75, and 100 cm depths
from each of the three pit walls.
Field-moist soil samples were passed through
8-mm sieve and then a subsample passed through a
2-mm sieve and all visible plant material removed. All
soil samples were then air-dried. A* 20 g sample of
the air-dried\ 2-mm-diameter soil was placed on a
roller mill (Bailey Mfg., Inc.,1 Norwalk, IA) for 12-h
to create fine powder for total carbon (TC) and total
nitrogen (TN) analyses. TC and TN were measured for
all soil samples using dry combustion (Flash 1112,
Thermo Finnigan, San Jose, CA). An effervescence
1 Trade names or the commercial products in this article are
solely for the purpose of providing specific information and does
not imply recommendation or endorsement by authors or their
institutions.
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test was used to determine if any inorganic C was
present and, when carbonates were found, soil inor-
ganic C content (SIC) analysis was completed using
the modified pressure calcimeter method as described
by Sherrod et al. (2002). SIC values were subtracted
from the TC values to determine SOC values.
The SOC stocks (kg m-2) were calculated for each
soil sample and separate depth increment (Eq. 1) and
then summed to obtain cumulative SOC stocks for the
0–30, 30–125, and 0–125 cm soil depths, hereafter
referred to as ‘‘surface soil’’, ‘‘subsurface soil’’ and
‘‘entire soil profile’’, respectively. The differences in
SOC in soils beneath the trees were estimated by
subtracting the SOC stocks of the adjacent fields from
the SOC stocks of the trees. This estimation was based
on the assumption that the SOC under the trees was the
same as in the adjacent fields when the trees were
planted.
SOC stocks ¼ SOC concentration BD
 Soil layer thickness ð1Þ
where SOC stocks = C stocks (kg m-2), SOC con-
centration = C (g kg-1 soil), BD = bulk density,
g cm-3.
Samples of the air-dried 2 mm—sieved soil were
also used to determine pH in water (1:1), potassium
chloride pH (1 M KCl) (Moore and Loeppert 1987),
and particle size distribution (pipet method, Gee and
Or 2002). Soil aggregates stability was determined by
wet sieving to obtain the distribution of water
stable macroaggregates (WSA) using samples of air-
dried 8 mm-sieved soil as outlined by Ma´rquez et al.
(2004).
Statistical analysis
A two-sample t test at p values = 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001
was used at each site to examine the effects of trees
versus adjacent fields on SOC concentration and
stocks, and some other soil parameters. We examined
the differences of soil parameters in the profile as
Table 1 Summary of field locations. Precipitation and temperature data are 30-year normals from the nearest weather station
(National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 2002)
Site MAP
(mm)
MAT
(C)
Tree species and
age (years)
Crop
(years)
Soil series (USDA
classification)
Sites description
McLeod,
ND
569.7 6.2 Ponderosa pine (80)
Pinus ponderosa
Pasture
(80)
Hecla loamy fine
sand (Oxyaquic
Hapludolls)
Tree windbreak planted into eroding
sandy soils, rest of site became
grazing land
Milnor, ND 592.1 6.2 Elm (50?) Ulmus
pumila
Row crop
(135)
Forman clay loam
(Calcic Argiudolls)
Tree windbreak on field border
Corsica
East, SD
633.5 9.4 Honey locust (15)
Gleditsia
triacanthos
Hay (15) Eakin silt loam
(Typic Argiustolls)
Trees and hay planted into former crop
field.
Corsica
West, SD
633.5 9.4 Green ash (25)
Fraxinus
pennsylvanica
Pasture
(125)
Eakin silt loam
(Typic Argiustolls)
Trees planted into existing pasture
Mead, NE 746.5 9.9 Green ash * (40)
Fraxinus
pennsylvanica
Row crop
(125)
Tomek silt loam
(Pachic Argiudolls)
Tree windbreak with row cropping
Stromsburg,
NE
767.8 10.2 Red cedar (21)
Juniperus
virginiana
Alfalfa
(10)
Hastings silt loam
(Udic Argiustolls)
Trees planted into former crop field
Marquette,
KS
837.4 12.8 Black locust (29)
Robinia
pseudoacacia
Grassland
(29)
Irwin loam (Pachic
Argiustolls)
Trees and native prairie grasses planted
at the same time on old farmland
McPherson,
KS
837.4 12.8 Osage orange (115)
Maclura pomifera
Row crop
(115)
Irwin silty clay loam
(Pachic Argiustolls)
Trees were planted into virgin prairie
MAP mean annual precipitation, MAT mean annual temperature
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follows; we tested the differences in the surface,
subsurface, and entire soil profile. All statistical
analyses were performed using R software version
3.4.2 (R Development Core Team 2013).
Results and discussion
Carbon and nitrogen with depth
Differences were observed between the soil under
trees and soil from the adjacent fields for all param-
eters over all depth increments but were not always
consistent. The SOC concentration decreased with
increasing depth. In the surface soil, SOC concentra-
tion was 24.48 ± 12.31% (mean ± standard error)
greater under trees than the adjacent fields, however,
the majority of this C concentration difference was
located in the top 10 cm, where it was
30.32 ± 17.48% greater under trees than the adjacent
fields. The differences in SOC concentration between
trees and adjacent fields ranged from ? 15.99 to
- 4.31 and ? 5.11 to - 4.96 g kg-1 for surface and
subsurface soils, respectively (Table 2). Some of this
variation can be attributed to but not limited to, the site
history and management, tree age, and tree species.
For instance, soil beneath the adjacent field (hay,
continuous for 15 years) at the Corsica East site had
significantly higher SOC concentration (p\ 0.05)
than beneath 15 year-old honey locust trees (Fig. 2).
At this site, it is possible that soil disturbance during
tree planting is responsible for some reduction in SOC,
as has been noted in other similar situations (Paul et al.
2002; Sauer et al. 2007). Relatively low rainfall at
Corsica may also result in slower tree growth that
produced fewer roots and less litterfall for decompo-
sition into SOC. Moreover, in a global review of root
distribution, Jackson et al. (1996) reported that 83% of
temperate grassland roots occur in the top 30 cm, thus
higher fine roots at Corsica East may have contributed
to the significantly higher SOC in soils of the adjacent
fields. Also, young trees do not have significant
biomass in their early years to restore or increase SOC
(Sauer et al. 2007), this was also the case at the
Marquette site, where the differences in SOC between
the 29-years black locust trees and the reconstructed
grasslands of the same age were not significantly
different.
The SOC stocks (kg m-2) were also greater under
trees than for the adjacent fields. However, the
differences in SOC stocks in the entire soil profile
(19% greater under trees) were less pronounced
compared to those of SOC concentration (22%). This
can be attributed to the lower bulk densities under the
trees compared to adjacent fields (Fig. 3) demonstrat-
ing the importance of bulk density in SOC stock
calculations (Sauer et al. 2007).
The surface soil beneath trees and the adjacent
fields contained 8.84 ± 1.10 and
7.61 ± 0.80 kg C m-2 (48 and 49% of the total C
stocks stored in the entire soil profile), respectively.
The subsurface soil beneath trees and the adjacent
fields contained 9.54 ± 1.45 and
7.85 ± 1.05 kg C m-2 (51 and 52% of the total C
stocks stored in the entire soil profile), respectively.
This finding is perhaps not surprising given several
recent studies suggesting that deep SOC is a signif-
icant contributor to the C pool (Harper and Tibbett
2013; Cardinael et al. 2015). For instance, results from
Harper and Tibbett (2013) examining pine reforesta-
tion in crop fields, showed that total SOC was 2–4
times greater when sampling to 5 m compared to
sampling to 0.5 m (Harper and Tibbett 2013). Trees
have extensive fine root systems that can penetrate
deep intomineral soil and affect deep C stocks (Lorenz
and Lal 2014). Therefore, quantification of deep SOC
must be taken into account to determine the full
potential of tree-based systems for C sequestration
which is necessary when C estimates of terrestrial
ecosystems are being discussed (Harper and Tibbett
2013).
Some sites offer special perspectives on tree
planting impacts perhaps due largely to land manage-
ment history. For example, the McPherson site is
unique as the trees were planted into virgin prairie,
thus the soil beneath the trees has never been
cultivated. Data from this site showed that soils
beneath * 115-years Osage orange trees had 90%
higher SOC concentration than the adjacent row-
cropped field (22.97 vs. 12.03%, p 0.013). The
dramatic significant difference in SOC may be
attributed to the loss of soil organic matter during
over a century of small grain and row-crop production
(Figs. 2, 3, Table 2).
The surface soil beneath the green ash windbreak at
Mead had 16.5% greater SOC stocks when compared
to the adjacent field (9.30 vs. 7.98 kg m-2, p 0.04), in
123
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Table 2 Weighted mean of soil C and N concentrations and stocks for the surface (0–30 cm), subsurface (30–125 cm), and the
entire soil profile (0–125 cm) beneath the trees and the adjacent farmed fields in the U.S. Great Plains
Depth (cm) McLeod Milnor Corsica E Corsica W
Ponderosa pine Pasture Elm Row crop Honey locust Hay Green ash Pasture
SOC (g kg-1)
0–30 16.02 11.87 41.83 25.84 15.06** 19.37** 28.89 27.27
30–125 4.30 4.07 7.15 3.85 5.07 6.33 12.02** 6.18**
0–125 7.12 5.94 15.48 9.13 7.47* 9.46* 16.07** 11.24**
TN (g kg-1)
0–30 1.20 1.10 3.58 2.36 1.37* 1.69* 2.64 2.58
30–125 0.41 0.41 0.73 0.53 0.49 0.54 1.09** 0.65**
0–125 0.60 0.58 1.41 0.97 0.70* 0.82* 1.47* 1.11*
SOC (kg m-2)
0–30 6.61 4.92 15.51 10.64 6.12** 8.12** 9.96 10.64
30–125 5.92 5.46 9.74 5.21 6.85 8.80 16.66** 8.60**
0–125 12.53 10.38 25.25 15.85 12.97** 16.92** 26.20* 19.25*
TN (kg m-2)
0–30 0.50 0.46 1.33 0.97 0.56 0.71 0.91 1.01
30–125 0.56 0.55 1.00 0.72 0.67 0.76 1.51 0.91
0–125 1.06 1.01 2.32 1.69 1.22 1.46 2.42 1.92
C:N
0–30 12.98* 10.86* 11.74* 10.95* 11.08 11.37 10.94 10.68
30–125 10.52 9.89 8.26 6.83 10.27 12.26 11.22 9.21
0–125 11.11 10.12 9.10 7.82 10.46 12.05 11.16 9.57
Mead Stromsburg Marquette McPherson
Green ash Row crop Red cedar Alfalfa Black locust Grassland Osage orange Row crop
SOC (g kg-1)
0–30 21.85* 18.27* 21.36 18.43 12.37 11.81 22.98* 12.03*
30–125 6.03*** 10.99*** 7.87 6.66 3.00 3.20 9.77** 4.66**
0–125 9.83** 12.74** 11.10 9.49 5.25 5.27 12.94** 6.43**
TN (g kg-1)
0–30 1.89* 1.73* 1.91 1.82 0.69 0.43 1.81* 0.90*
30–125 0.78** 1.12** 0.91 0.80 0.23 0.23 0.82* 0.42*
0–125 1.05** 1.27** 1.15 1.04 0.34 0.28 1.06* 0.54*
SOC (kg m-2)
0–30 9.30* 7.98* 8.44 7.71 5.73 5.37 9.08* 5.47*
30–125 7.65*** 14.02*** 10.82 8.66 4.76 5.08 13.87** 6.93**
0–125 16.95** 22.00** 19.27 16.37 10.50 10.45 22.95** 12.41**
TN (kg m-2)
0–30 0.80* 0.76* 0.76 0.76 0.32 0.20 0.72* 0.41*
30–125 0.98** 1.43** 1.25 0.82 0.37 0.36 1.18* 0.50*
0–125 1.79** 2.18** 2.01 1.58 0.69 0.56 1.86* 0.91*
C:N
0–30 11.47 10.56 11.11* 10.12* 51.45a 60.83a 13.00 13.58
30–125 7.17*** 9.71*** 7.92 7.70 18.95a 19.13a 11.54 11.54
0–125 8.20 9.91 8.68 8.28 26.75a 29.14a 11.89 12.03
Means for samples from trees and the adjacent fields within each depth at each site followed by *, **, or *** indicate significant
differences at or\ p 0.05, 0.01, 0.001 probability level respectively as determined by the two sample t test
aC:N ratio value is high at this site as total nitrogen was undetectable and very small in some samples
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contrast, in the subsurface soil, significantly lower
SOC was found (Fig. 2). Although a similar sampling
approach was followed at all locations, at this site, the
soil profile description of the tree and crop pits showed
that the soils were two different series even though the
crop pit was only 20 m from the trees. Thus, spatial
variation in soil properties may have contributed to
anomalous results at this location that is unrelated to
land use. At the CorsicaWest site, SOC stocks beneath
trees were significantly lower than the adjacent pasture
in the surface but higher in the subsurface soil. At this
site, site management such as cultivation between tree
Fig. 2 Soil organic carbon (SOC) concentration with depth under trees and the adjacent fields (crop)
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rows for weed control during the first several years
after tree planting may have resulted in redistribution
of organic matter rich top soil (i.e. mounding in tree
rows), which complicated the soil sampling procedure
and may have contributed to the highly significant
difference in SOC between the trees and the adjacent
pasture.
Over the entire soil profile, soils beneath trees
across all sites, averaged 2.94 ± 2.06 kg m-2 greater
SOC stocks than adjacent fields. However, if we
remove Corsica West and Mead sites from the data
analysis due to their possible anomalous features, soils
beneath trees across all sites would average
3.59 kg m-2 greater SOC stocks than adjacent fields.
Fig. 3 Soil organic carbon (SOC) stocks with depth under trees and the adjacent fields (crop)
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The total nitrogen (TN) data followed very closely
with those for SOC concentration and stocks with
again a smaller difference when expressed as stocks
(kg m-2) due to bulk density variations (Fig. 4). The
average differences in profile TN stocks between trees
and adjacent fields soils ranged from ? 0.16 kg m-2
to - 0.10 kg m-2.
Overall, soil under trees had greater C content as
compared to the adjacent fields indicating the potential
of these tree plantings to contribute to C storage and at
deeper depths. Similar trends of greater SOC under
tree plantings were also observed in other studies
examining the effect of tree integration into agricul-
tural land use (Sauer et al. 2007; Hernandez-Ramirez
Fig. 4 Total nitrogen (TN) content with depth under trees and the adjacent fields (crop)
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Table 3 Weighted mean values of soil properties for the surface and subsurface soil, and the entire soil profile (0–125 cm) under the
trees and adjacent farmed fields. Sand, silt, and clay content are average of 0–30 and 30–125 cm soil depth
Depth (cm) McLeod Milnor Corsica E Corsica W
Ponderosa pine Pasture Elm Row crop Honey locust Hay Green ash Pasture
Sand (%)
0–30 91.03 87.49 33.29 34.91 15.87 12.56 13.13 20.36
30–125 89.99 86.34 41.23 42.90 45.15 18.31 10.07 22.08
Silt (%)
0–30 8.37 8.73 37.21 32.70 49.64 56.27 63.07 50.15
30–125 5.27 10.11 36.31 29.74 34.54 52.10 56.55 52.39
Clay (%)
0–30 0.61 3.78 29.49 32.39 34.49 31.17 23.8 29.49
30–125 4.74 3.55 22.46 27.36 20.31 29.59 33.38 25.54
pH (H2O)
0–30 6.39 6.60 7.29 6.80 7.25 7.03 6.28* 6.91*
30–125 7.86** 6.99** 7.66 8.06 8.22 8.23 7.39** 8.10**
0–125 7.51* 6.90* 7.57 7.75 7.99 7.94 7.12** 7.81**
pH (KCl)
0–30 5.70 5.89 6.44 6.01 6.27 6.16 5.38* 6.14*
30–125 7.05** 6.06** 6.99 7.12 7.32 7.47 6.23*** 7.31***
0–125 6.73* 6.02* 6.86 6.85 6.07 7.15 6.03** 7.03**
Bulk density
10 1.37 1.39 1.16 1.36 1.35 1.43 1.12 1.29
30 1.41 1.35 1.45 1.40 1.37 1.32 1.22 1.34
75 1.43 1.39 1.41 1.36 1.41 1.46 1.56 1.58
100 1.50 1.51 1.46 1.56 1.40 1.50 1.55 1.50
WSA %
0–10 10.45 14.46 61.82 31.56 36.09 48.03 40.61 57.38
10–20 5.04 6.02 53.88 34.96 40.29 49.51 35.71 48.35
20–30 4.05 3.28 47.79 45.47 39.47 41.24 32.55 41.36
Mead Stromsburg Marquette McPherson
Green ash Row crop Red cedar Alfalfa Black locust Grassland Osage orange Row crop
Sand (%)
0–30 7.5 4.01 10.73 10.27 30.46 35.31 6.94 6.00
30–125 6.53 4.71 12.18 9.60 55.24 45.43 5.03 5.40
Silt (%)
0–30 61.20 64.68 67.29 63.50 46.90 32.89 58.95 55.31
30–125 56.65 63.45 54.63 55.96 19.95 27.15 51.23 52.35
Clay (%)
0–30 31.31 31.31 21.98 26.23 22.63 31.85 34.11 38.69
30–125 36.82 31.84 33.19 34.45 24.81 27.46 43.75 42.26
pH (H2O)
0–30 6.34 6.53 5.11* 5.42* 6.04 5.83 7.47** 5.58**
30–125 6.87 6.70 5.84 6.39 6.38 6.46 6.88* 7.66*
0–125 6.74 6.66 5.67 5.16 6.30 6.31 7.02 7.16
pH (KCl)
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et al. 2011) and at deeper depths (Cardinael et al.
2015). Greater C content can be attributed primarily to
higher C inputs from aboveground tree’s litter and
extensive belowground fine root systems (Dhillon and
Van Rees 2017). Trees extensive deep rooting system
is considered a critical source of more stable root-
derived C in subsurface soil layers than the shoot-
derived C due to their higher chemical recalcitrance
and the physical protection of root hairs within soil
aggregates (Lorenz and Lal 2014; Dhillon and Van
Rees 2017).
Other studies attributed the increase in SOC under
trees to their microclimate effect. For example,
Hernandez-Ramirez et al. (2011) speculated that the
higher SOC under conifers species was due to their
potential to alter soil environments. The presence of
tree ground cover, the production of litter, and the
higher water uptake create a cooler and drier soil
environment that would reduce OM decomposition
rates, therefore increasing the SOC accumulation.
Moreover, soil texture and mineralogy, as well as
other soil factors (e.g. temperature, moisture, and C:N
ratio) may be contributing to the variation in SOC
accrual (Richter et al. 1999; Leggett and Kelting 2006;
Sauer et al. 2007; Kiser et al. 2009; Hernandez-
Ramirez et al. 2011). Lower SOC content in the
adjacent row-cropped fields at Milnor, Mead, and
McPherson sites may be due to lower C inputs to the
soil (e.g. removal of crop biomass), and tillage. Tillage
increases soil aggregates breakdown and disruption
leading to SOM decomposition thus SOC loss (West
and Post 2002).
Other soil properties
Soil properties were analyzed to provide a more
complete interpretation of tree effects on SOC storage.
The general soil properties for study soils are
presented in Table 3.
Bulk density
Bulk density increased with increasing soil depth. On
average, bulk density beneath trees was 6.9% lower in
the surface 10 cm (1.32 vs. 1.42 g cm-3) as compared
to the adjacent fields across all sites (Fig. 5, Table 2).
The lower bulk density is expected and was also
observed in other studies (Sauer et al. 2007; Cardinael
et al. 2015), which can be attributed to the lack of soil
compaction, higher tree biomass, higher OM, and soil
invertebrates that help in the natural ameliorization
processes (Sauer et al. 2007).
Table 3 continued
Mead Stromsburg Marquette McPherson
Green ash Row crop Red cedar Alfalfa Black locust Grassland Osage orange Row crop
0–30 5.48 5.44 4.13 4.48 5.07* 4.77* 6.60** 4.59**
30–125 5.99* 5.28* 4.69 5.04 5.05 5.16 5.94 6.58
0–125 5.87* 5.32* 4.55* 4.91* 5.06 5.06 6.10 6.10
Bulk density
10 1.45 1.47 1.30 1.45 1.54 1.51 1.30 1.44
30 1.34 1.42 1.37 1.26 1.55 1.54 1.36 1.51
75 1.37 1.30 1.51 1.41 1.79 1.78 1.50 1.55
100 1.24 1.33 1.49 1.52 1.71 1.70 1.71 1.58
WSA %
0–10 17.40 12.94 20.75 12.76 42.98 57.25 44.87 19.16
10–20 12.13 13.07 17.06 12.83 27.97 52.44 33.22 38.54
20–30 20.51 10.93 15.91 10.45 28.02 37.76 34.32 51.83
Means for samples from trees and the adjacent fields within each depth at each site followed by *, **, or *** indicate significant
differences at or\ p 0.05, 0.01, 0.001 respectively as determined by the two sample t test
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Water and KCl pH
Generally, soil pH values under trees and the adjacent
fields were lower at the surface and increased with soil
depth (Figs. 6, 7). Average pH values varied by site
and depth. For instance, the soil’s pH was lower under
trees as compared to the adjacent fields at Stromsburg
and Corsica East and the differences increased with
increasing depth. In contrast, at the McLeod site, the
soil’s pH beneath the trees was lower in the surface
0–20 cm depth, however, below 20 cm, the tree soil’s
pH increased with depth and was higher than the
adjacent fields. In the 0–20 cm soil depth the pH was
higher under trees than the adjacent fields at Corsica
Fig. 5 Bulk density with depth under trees and the adjacent fields (crop)
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East, Marquette, Milnor, and McPherson-which had
the biggest difference in pH-below 30 cm, the tree
soil’s pH values declined sharply as compared to the
adjacent fields at Marquette, Milnor, and McPherson
(Figs. 6, 7).
In all of study soils, values of pH in 1 M KCl pH
were always lower than those in water. This is in
general agreement with previous studies reported a
lower pH values in 1 M KCl than in water (Moore and
Loeppert 1987). In an incubation study of 24 calcare-
ous soils, Moore and Loeppert (1987) found that KCl
pH was inversely proportional to soil cation exchange
capacity (CEC). Thus, lower tree KCl pH values may
Fig. 6 pH in water (1:1) with depth under trees and the adjacent fields (crop)
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suggest higher CEC and a greater ability to retain
cations that may be a result of increased SOC content.
Aggregate stability
The amount of water stable macroaggregates (soil
aggregates[ 250 lm diameter) was 25, 57, and 48%
higher in the top 10 cm under trees than the adjacent
row-cropped fields at Mead, McPherson, and Milnor,
respectively (Table 3, Fig. 8). Tillage operations in
the row-cropped fields break down soil macroaggre-
gates and inhibit their formation (Ma´rquez et al. 2004).
In contrast, the amount of WSA was 28, 25, 29, and
25% higher in the top 10 cm under the adjacent
Fig. 7 pH in KCl (1:1) with depth under trees and the adjacent fields (crop)
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pasture, hay, and grassland than the trees at McLeod,
Corsica East, Corsica West and Marquette. This
finding is in general agreement with other studies that
reported greater WSA under grasslands than forest and
annual cropping systems (Scott 1998; Ma´rquez et al.
2004) due to the different mechanisms (e.g. root
systems) that affect aggregates formation and stability
under each ecosystem (Scott 1998). Moreover, SOM
promotes the formation and stabilization of macroag-
gregates thus, the higher WSA beneath trees and
grasslands as compared to the row-cropped fields can
be explained primarily due to higher abundance and
decomposition of roots and higher biomass at the
surface layer.
Conclusions
This study showed the potential of tree-based systems
to increase SOC stocks especially at deeper depths.
Tree cover also resulted in a marked decrease in bulk
density and increase in the amount of WSA with no
adverse effect on soil pH. The results suggest that tree-
based systems will likely improve soil quality and
have potential to enhance related ecosystem services
associated with C storage. Ideally, to determine the
complete potential for C sequestration under trees,
aboveground C should also be taken in consideration.
Accurate allometric equations need to be developed
for trees grown outside of forests to reduce the
uncertainty of tree biomass estimates. The C quantity
assessments need to be supplemented with informa-
tion about the quality and the turnover of the stored
SOC. Perhaps, the examination of SOM fractions
combined with stable isotope analysis for C source
assessment, would provide further insights into SOC
dynamics under such practices.
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